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Marion Burcham Jr. .
Is Awarded Air
Medal for Hump Flying

Technical S ergeant M arion B urcham
Jr., aerial radio operator of Newton,
!has been aw arded an A ir Medal, it
has been announced by B rigadier Gen
eral W illiam H. T urner, com manding
general of the India China division of
the A ir T ran sp o rt Command, Cal
cu tta, India.
The India China division is com
pleting, by hom ew ard m ovem ents if
freig h t and personnel, its w ar mission
of tran s-In d ia and India-China and i
intra-C hina tran sp o rt. I t has m ade
air history by flying cargo and p as
sengers in reg u larly scheduled day
and n ig h t tra n s it over routes once
virtu ally unuseable, p rim arily over the
fam ed hump. Its w ar contribution,
say aviation leaders, has provided far
reaching p o rten ts for the futu re of
air tra n sp o rt on a world-wide scale.
July, 1945, saw 71,000 tons cross the
hump, while a t the m om ent of Ja p
surrender th e ra te w as nearly two
tons a m inute.
Supplied A rm ies in China
“From a sm all m onthly tonnage a t
the outset,” said General T unner in a
w a r’s end sta te m e n t to his troops,
“cargo to China has increased until
it has been proved th a t whole arm ies
could be supplied by air in China—1
and they were, to the distress and de
stru ctio n of o ur enem ies.”
L ieutenant General A lbert C. W edemeyer, com m ander of all U nited
S tates forces in China, has sta te d :
“T hrough enem y fire and through all I
so rts of w eather, over Oceans, moun- I
tains, desert and jungle, those planes |
came, never failing. Upon th eir car- 1
goes battles have been fought and
victories won. Upon th eir cargoes
China survived when there w as no ;
other contact w ith the world. Y our
!fliers m ade the hum p the m ost fa m 
ous m ountain range in the universe.”
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